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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION AMO STATEMmlT OF PROBLEM 
Histoq; ~ Prob:Lem 
The elus1t1eat1on of pupils 1n school into their 
proper grade and group 1s a problem of long standing. Count• 
less educators have met with 1t ,. and ha.'tfe attempted to ofre%' 
a solution only t o meet with criticism f rom other school 
men on various parts of their tbeoey which would not work 
1n all eases and under all conditions. This problem exists 
1n all school sy stems 1n a1l states f rom the one room r-..tral 
school t o the four year h1gh school, and has existed ever 
since schools began dividing pup11s by grades more than a 
century ago. 
I.f :e are training pup1la in school so that t hey will 
be better equipped to live happily 1n a democracy# t hen our 
educational. program must be ad justed to fit the changes in 
democracy. 
The Educational Policies Commisalon has divided the 
progress of democracy 1nto three periods , t he f irst., from 
Washington' s admln1strat1on to the administration of Andrew 
J ck.son., t he second period from t he time of Andrew .T«-el!aon 
to the world war and t he third period from the world war to 
the present time. In v1.ew of the changes in democracy and 
social ad justment it seema that education must undergo simi-
lar changes.l 
1 . The Unique }'Unction of Educat~on 1n American Oemoeracy., 
Educational Policies Commission, i'1ashington., o .. c • ., P• 9 •. 
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Our system of classifying l)Upila into grades with a 
definite course .of atudy for each grade bl.t.s been a little 
static during these periods or change. and 1t seems that 
more study 1n our system of classifyirig 1-;upils into various 
grades would be helpful 1n accomp11sh1ng the aims or educa-
tion. 
There a.re two general. pl ans established and used 1n 
our school systems 1n regard to promotion and retardation 
of pupils . One plan is to start a pupil 1n the primary 
grade at six years of age ~ and to promote b1m aceord1ng to 
his achievement through the eight elementary grades . I f ho 
fa1la to make sufficient grades according to bis teachers . 
he 1s retained in a grade more than one year , or until. he 
has made ttff1c1ent achievement to be promoted to the next 
grade . Ir a pupil ts retained. he is required in most 
eases to take the same work over tor anot r year, using 
the same booka and in many case a1tt1ng 1n the ame seat . 
This is the old traditional method and was stabli.shed when 
educators bad never thought of individual <.1.ii'ferenees 1n 
pupils, and 1n the days when home life and environment or 
the entire group 1n a sohool was practically the same f or 
all pupils. 
The other s7stem be1ng practiced by our more modern 
educators is to keep our f ormer system of dividing school 
ch11dren by grades. but never r e ta.1n1ng a pupil because of 
low aob1eve211ent. All pupils f1nisb the eight elementary 
grades 1n eight :,ears. Along with this method comes our 
system of homogeneous grouping, the d1v1d.1.ng of classes 
into groups of fast and slow pupils, and then giving them 
work according to their capacity to learn. 
A great deal of study. and d1seuas1on bas taken pl .ace 
regarding tbe-ae two s7 tems or elaas1i'1ca.t1on. and 1 t se,ema 
that .both syateme have several d1aadvantages which will be 
discussed 1n a later chapter .. 
It seems that a system vh1ch will meet 11th succe•a· 1n 
one school system may not be so good 1n another. and 1t 1• 
very notieeable that the rural school s or one-two-and- thre.e 
r ooms have no def1n1t program or promotion and cla a1!1-
cat1on wh1oh 111 solve the1r problem on th1s subject. 
Oeage Co-unty ls the largest eount;y in the state and is 
kno\10 throughout the nation for its ealth in 011 and tlie 
raising. of cattle. It ia the home of the Os ge Indians 
with their agency at Pawhuska which is al o the county seat 
,or Osage County., It bas 69 rural. sehoo1s f rom one to five 
rooms each. hieh empl oy 104 ru:r-al tes.ehePs. 
Schools S5S1e<3. 
DUe to the h1gb valuations of school districts the 
rural schools have enjoyed the use of school equipment h.1eh 
many s,choou of other count1e c-ould not af1'ord. There baa 
been some annexation o.r amaller schools to the larger s7a-
tema which seem to bave been very successful after the first 
-year"" however this practice or annexation lmoat always di-
vides the comm.unity into two .faotiona. thoae who favor annex-
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TABLE I 
'J.'he TJ'pea ot Schools 1n a.saga Count7 
'1',-pe of §c&io'.t · Ho. ol solioois 
One Room 42 
'l'wo Room. 21 
'I'bree Room 5 
Fo'tll' aoom 0 
Five Room l 
TOTAL 69 
at1on and tbose wbo do not. Upon 1nvest1gat1on 1t 
seems that whether the sehoola should have been annexed or 
not the objections or sanctions to the movement are usuall7 
persoll&l. In th1s e e as 1n many othera in our school.a we 
often lose sight or the obj•ctive or eduction. that 
sehoola are being maintained for the education of the boya 
and girla who go to school,. and not to create jobs for 
teaehera,, bus drivers.- and janitors. 
The pupilJ who attend the rural achoola 1n Osage 
County come from two d1st1n.et groups. one., from families 
who work for oil compani.es bich is tho larger group, and 
the other from farmer fam111os. As a rule these children 
ll ve comfortably and come .fi;-om good i·amtlies . In contests 
Osage County school.a rank blgh~ and a.re interested 1n exh1-
b1te and fair work. 
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The rural school s or Osage County are abovit the 
average 1n !inane • however th1a has tended to dee-rease 
during the l st t w years due to decreased valuations. The 
peopl e 1n the count7 b~l.J.eve in helping keep up the finance 
0£ the achool wh1ch 1 indicated by voting nine months 
term oE school and ten. 111111 levy 1n every s.choo1 district 
1n the count,- almost e · ey yea., 
This tud3 shows that the pupil 1n this c.ovn_ty ar• 
poorly claasli1ed hi.ch wlll b& di cussed in later ebai> 
ter. Not all pupll Bl'e retarded but some are aooelerated 
as well. To solve this probl.om it s&Emm advisable to atudy 
the teachers bo o.rk 1n these scllool.s. and eee if they are 
partl7 responaibl.e for the poor cla sification of pup1la. 
'l'ABI.E II 
lrumbe~ of Te chera 1n o.aage Oounty ~hoola, 
1th Yea.ra of Oollege Tra1ntng 
Years or eol.lege training No. or teaehe:ra. ·'I, or teacher 
Leas than two ~are None --
From two to three JV&ra 28 2e.9 
F'rom t~ee to tour J'f;)&rs 15 14.4 
Baebelor*s De.gree 6.l. 58_.? 
master's Degree None ----
2 . Amlual Pe.raconnel Re rt, Osage Count7 Superintendent t a 
O-.ft1ce1 Pa hur;ka. olcl.ahoma, 19Z9. 
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Tab1e I.I shows that 2&.9 per cent of the teachers of 
the count7 have Just enough college work to obtain acer.-. 
tificate.. This may 1ndicato tbat the toac.bers are a little 
weak in keeping up with moder n trends 1n the olass1t1eat1oa 
of pupils. 
Upon investigation it was found that mu:\1 0£ the 
teachers 1n the lo er ducational l.evel are married women 
who received a life eerti.fl.cate when the requirement was 
only 62 collese hours. They a1eo taught a !ew 7esr11 and 
married expecting to qmt the prore s1on. Then when the 
depr-ua1on eame on in 1929-1930 tb&y were .foreed back into 
the profession 1n order to meJ.n.~ain their pr,eoen.t atandard 
of living. Some are 1nteroated 1n te cblng and .improving 
thou wor-k by attendillg aUJll.\'lar sebo&l. and lteeptng up with 
the modern trends . in edtioa.t1on. but m&ll7 are Sntoreated 
onl.7 1n the aGl.arf thc07 re~ve and the pupils they tea.eh 
are not g1 ven er1ous oonsiderat1on. 
On the other hand 58.~ per c nt of the teachers 1n 
this study have rece1ved .the1r _baehel.orts degree in od:uca-
tion. Thus is an .1nd1eat.1.on th ·t theJ have chosen te.aeh1ng 
&chool as a pernienent p.rotession and probabl7 will~· 
profeaa1ona.lly with t-be mod&t'Jn me·tbods 1n education. 
Table III shows that out of 104 teachers 15 arc women 
and S.l are men. It 1s interesting to note that 4? o~ the 
104 teachel"• are married women. It ia als;o true that 15 or: 
the 4'1 married women bave bad less than three :;reara ocf 
college work. 
TABLE III 
Tl.w itar1tal Status or Teachers end the .~umber o..f....-3 
Men and omen 1n the Rural Sehool a of Osage Countr 
!! r1tal Status 
of' Te cher• Total omen Men 
!!wried 75 4.Y 28 
Single 26 ZS 3 
Widowe s 3 -, 
TO'?AL 104 73 
to employ man and w1£ f or tea-0~ • no ·ever !or tbe 
last fc yeaiss there baa bean . tendency a~ the people 
1n the rural comnnmities to em J.oy a1.ngle teachera. The 
1:dea 1e not neee-asarlly to get better teaehera. but to give 
more s1ng1e people work. ero 8g81n . ·ahool boarda aeem to 
lose aight o;f the r: ·ct that achoola . are run to educate bo7s 
and girls and not to make ,jobs for needj' peopl . 
Table IV above sho that , fift7-two teaehera or tift7 
per cent. st,q leas than three years in a pl ce. Thia 
con tant .shirt or t~aehera from one eehool. to another 
causes an ob · rvu- to ask the quest~ "why does this 
happen?" There are. ~ reu.ona ~ a teacher can do bettep 
vork arter he or she has been i.n the au position longer 
3. Annual. Peraonnel Report, Osage Count1 Super1ntendent•a 
ottiee, Ya.whu&ka, o~oaa. 1939. 
TAmB IV 
The Nu:i'ber of Year - of Teo.chi Experience of the 
Rural Teaohers in oaage County• Tog.ether with the 
Number 0£ Years Experience 1n their Present Po.e1tioa4 
Years of Exper1enee Total Years Experience 
1n same sebool 
One to two years 5 52 
Three to Four 7eara ll 24 
F'1ve to Silt rears 1.3 14 
seven to Eight year a 14 ' 
Nine to Ten years i1 5 
r.tore than Ten years 44 2 
TOTAL 104 104 
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than t . o years . They become more f'.am111ar vd th the eommu.n• 
ity, they know the problems that ex1 t. and they have more 
time to plan long tbie goa.la and work out a good education,... 
al progr • 
The best teaohere e have are thO:ae who at~ their 
communities and. plan their work ovcer a long· period of time. 
A longer period or tenur~ with job security wo\Jld enable 
all teaehers to work out a better prog1'&JI, bi.J.e· a aho:rt 
tenure may eaws some te·aehera to reel a laek of responai-
billt,-,. and give them an 1d a thllt tbe7 are working Olll.7 to 
he1p their auee ucr rather than tbemae1ves. 
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As a general ~e the boards o.: oduc tion 1n rural 
schools w..J.ploy the teachers . The boards are eom:poaed of 
three rrle1tiber-s. a clerk ., clh~eetor and member; one member 
1-s el.ected e eh yea~ b,- the peopl.e t the annual $cbool 
meeting.. and. holds off lee f or a term of three years-. It 
is d1tt1cult to get tho best citisens of a district to 
acee·pt a position on. the bo.ard., l>ecauae there 1B no sala17 
in connection . itu the Job. but lenty or crit1e.1em. if the 
school. does not · p.pen to pltuue every patron in the d.ia-
triet. r er th1 reason many board mem.bera are men wbo 
aspire to the p.ositi<>n f'or per·sonal reasons: to employ 
a rr-1.end for a teacher, to buy supplies from a friend, to 
' 
d1s..tdas a teacher who ms::/ not ha'Ve pleas-ed. him personally, 
or perhap bis . child failed to be promot-ed or was a s signed 
more llomework than b1 nt0ther thought he should do. 
It seems that t.he . ehool boards 1n our rural sehools 
hav~ too ~eh 1n."1.uenee upon t..1\e policies of the school 
1n regad to promotion and ·retardation.. BecaWJe of this 
!'aet te.acn.ers reel the need of trym3 to hold t heir Jobs 
rather than ork out s. s-e1ent1f1.c program o.r elasaU'1-
eat1on_. whi.ch t y mnJ not be able to cerJ out an,w: Y'• 
The average aalary or each ru.ral teacher 1n Osage 
county waa $1.129 per 1ear oi- about 12"1 per month. Thia 
aalaey ,...._. e,bove the average for moat of the count1ea in 
the a te . and .should make lt poaa1ble t:or O County to 
get the beat teachers 1!' t .91 are p-roporl)r sele.eted.. 
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Inveet1gation has shown that it ia an estaoll.shed 
custom in m.0-st sebool.s to promote pupils eveI·y year• how-
ever this practice 1a limited by the use ot the etate 
a.ecred1 ting test and count"J examinations, the r&sul.ts o~ 
hich are used as e. b sis of promotion in t he· upper elemen-
tary grad.ea. 
All .school.a are given an accrediting test each semes-
ter bJ the County Superintendent or county au,perv1sor. 
PUpils who score above the state norm on these tests, 1n 
most eases, are promoted. The .feet tha t these tests are e i v-
en eaeh year a a ba.a1a oi' rating schools. pupils and 
teaCMra,. has a tendency to cause teacheros to g.tve t heir 
pupil·& a gr at deal or drill warlt, 1th the fundamental 
purpotte or passing the t est .• 
It is .alao a custom in many rural sehool d1 triets to 
permit children to start to sehool bef ore the are six 
ye-are ol.d. in many eases they are perm1tted to start to 
school 1n the pri:rnary l?'aa.e if the7 will 'be au yet1ra old 
by Janua.r.r l t. or th t :.umool year. ~n a eb.1ld i"Ve 
year• of age eta.rte to echool and 1a promoted one 0-rade 
ea-ch year he 1 automntieally under-a f or his - ade. It 
may be tha.t he will not even res-ch reading rea.dine2s until 
he 1s six_. making h1m n s1.o or f a.1l..1.llG p,;ipil all throlJ6h 
the elementary ·a.des. T-o correct- this sJ.tuation it is 
necessary f'irst of: all to make di. · oa1s or the ex.tent 
or aecel.aat.1on and r tardat1on. ind the rc·aeona for t!-ie 
eondit1.on and then set up re.me.dial ~ogram to correct 1t., 
A more detaiJ.ed discussion or this diagnosis in the form 
or a testing program will follow 1n a l ater chapter . 
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CHAPTER .II 
REVID OF LITERATURE I .tl THIS FIELD 
lll;•tor;; of Pre-sent Gra~y Szatem 
The classification of pupils . their assignment to 
proper grades . and sections ia one of the manif e .&tationa 
of the se1entif1e mQvement in the field of education. To 
be se1entif'ie and accurate tll1s elass1 t ioat1on must be 
baaed upon objective evidence as to the pupils capacities 
end achieve:menta., and 1n order to determine capacity and 
achievement standard teats should be uaed.1 
12.· 
We probabl:y do not know when grades f irst were intro-
duced.. Tl1ere 1s evidence, however , that aome elements of 
grade group1ng go baek &t least to the l atter part or the 
eighteenth century. 
The English Hlgb school about 1790 had five r ooms. 
The pr1ne1pal taught the highest c l ass 1n all subjeet.e ; 
two submasters each t ught half' of the middl e cl.ass 1n all 
11ubjeet.a 11 end the two ushers instructed the lowest class 
in the same way. 
In American schoois. USlUllly 1f not altlqs adndttance 
to a oehool was baaed upon both achievement and age . Pol" 
example, int-he schools o! Lowell• llassacbusetta. 1n 1835 
:pr1.J:uu7 sehool.e were for those belo seven. 
l . Dr. W1111mn A. :ueca11. •Bow To Cl.nasti7 Pupil s,/1 
T .acbera College# oo1umb1a University. Nn York. 
oocto;rts Thesis. 
The great principle to be regarded ~n the cl.ass1.f 1-
cation. either of the school.sofa town or district. or 
of scholars 1n the same sehool. is equality of o.tta.1nment. 
wb.1eh will generally incl.ude those of the ssme age .• , 
The building of the Quincy Schoo1, Boston, in l.848 
probably marked the beginning of the elementary se};lool,. 
Instead of several separate •ehools there was one school 
having several. .rooms., each presided over by a teaeher and 
with separate deaKa end ollairs for each pupii. There in 
some reape-cti, our modern elementary school was 1'1rst 
brought into ex1at-enee.., 
Prom all ava11.able data it seems el.ear that our pres-
ent ayatem or grading had its 'beginning at lea.at a.a ra:r 
baek aa 1790. ~£1nite grading reetrict1ng tbe amount or 
ground to be eov red by each te eher• al.1 have greatly 
improved 1nstruet1on, but like efficient euperv1.s1on# has 
its dangers when conaidered from the stand.point of tbe 
1ntere l!' t.s of the 1nd1v1dual Cb!ld. 
No consideration was ma4e or innate differences 1n 
pupils,. and the gene:ral 1a;aprension is left bJ the educators 
oi' those early days th.at no such d.i.f!'erenccs existed.. 
'?he division or pu;Us into e.ight or nine grades had 
its beginning during the early p.art of t~e 19th century. 
however pl*'Ob-ably' did not attain its com,plete development 
unt~l. well on :tn the 80•e of the past century. l-'rom the 
beginn!ng a grade meant a certain level of aehi~ ment and 
it was obser,ved that this generally meant certain agea ... 
l.4 
.Promotion under these condi.tiona was open to those who had 
suecess!'ull.y :mas:tered the work or the lower school. or class. 
A11 pupils .ere thought to be on about the same mental 
level. and if one d1d not make sufficient mark.a of achieve-
ment for promot.1on. it was believed due to lack of eoneen-
tration.. Thus, edueators pl.aced great emphasis upon the 
development ot trait& 1n 1n-d1v14ual.s !'or better concentra-
tion. 
It is ppactically w1tbin our pr:eaeut e&ntu:ry that we 
haft come t.o re&lise 'the . tent to wbioh 1nd1v1duala differ 
ti-om each other With re.apeet to innate ab1llty to learn. 
We now know that we a.hall t1nd great d1.ffereacea both 1n 
achievement and int- l.Ugenee between eh11dren of supposedly 
the same sehool gl'e.de and children of the 11 age. 
Up to recent Je&r. cowaea or st~ have 'beeJ1 wr1tten 
tt1tb. the id.ea 0$ providing matw1al fas- d1.f'te1"ent gra®s-
but now there is a t:rend to arr:cmge the eoursea or ettl.d.7# t.o 
:furnish material. ror tlle ·d.tf !Qrent groups wi tll1n a grade as 
weu.2 
How shall we goup our pupil.a for purpoBO.e or tna~ 
tioaf Thi · queet1on 1.a not otton considered due to tbe 
establ1ahed custom of'~ ohUd.Nn 1ntto either e-1gbt or 
.1x grade-a 1n the Elementary School.. 
There 1 hardly a school s111tem 1n the United States 
that desires to be progressive that 1s not ttempt1ng some 
mod1f1eat1on ot th& tra-d1t1onal grade orgam.2ation.· Below 
a.re metllodu emplo~dt 
A. Ind1 vidual Imtb-u'CU.<m 
n . Ablllty Group1llg 
c. spec-141 Classe Organlaed 
There are two general l.1n&s or prtocedure tn s~enl 
use tor grouptag chlldreJi,., 
l. A e;rad · metm m&J be li'm4e a level f o-r promo-ti.on 
and. promote pupils onJ.7 wben they have aat1s-
tact:w1l7 completed the part of tlle· oou.rse 
an1gned to tbe grade, 
a. Ind1YidU.a.l d.1.fferencea JZJS:/ be prov1d:e4 tor 
by vary1rlg the rate of p1'0greaa tbrCJt.igh a 
single oo.urse o.t a,tudy. 
b. 'l"bia procedure 1n ror.mlng t.caehing groups,, 
forms Out' t.r.adi t1 Ol'Ull- prac t1ee., 
2. A grade mean 1.s used e.a base of pro.motion using the 
ebrcmal.ogieal age a.o 'the best uaeab1e •IUN.l"e fw 
gr de pl.ac . . · t. 
a. Promote &acb l)'tU)il every c-alendar 7ea. 
b. Individual dJ.ffe-reneea may be provided tor 
b;r ee-..ral courses or study prepared apeo1t-
1eaJ.1¥ fw bri.gbt# average ad Aull groups. 
Al though promot.ed to the next grade eveJT 
year. the pupil will be aaatgned to the 
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sroup following tbe course of stud,- that 
moat nee.rly meeta this requ:lremcntB. The· 
group$. within . grade wi ll theref ore differ 
mainly 1n the general level oJ: aebievement.a 
Jiomoaene,ous Groupi5 
In order to carr7 on the second line of procedure tor 
grouping 1t 1a neetteaary to dldde the children into homo• 
goneoua gro1.W9, and here we meet with eon!lleting theories 
1n regill'd to the good and bad po1nta: of th1s procedure. 
The ninth 7ear book of the Department or superinten-
dents lists arguments !or and aga.inat. homo.geneoua grouping 
of pupils which are as tollow,n. 
Argwr19nt 1n Pavw or Homogeneous Group1ng. 
l. Makes: d1ff erent1ation o.r eurr1eul.Ult\ easier. 
2. Better opportunity .ror d1J'.'f erent1ation or 
e.ourse:a of atudy without resorting to 1nd1• 
v.1dual instruction-. 
a. Slow learn-era in s-eparate gr oups are not 
discouraged by the superiority o.r others. 
4. Grouped together pupils reel freer to admit 
their a1.o'1f.ne:sa and to ask questions. 
s. It. sets a standard that is ttainable. 
a.· Doe.a a ay , 1th idleness or brlghter pupils. 
7 .• Teacher 1s allowed more 1at1tude in exper-
imentation. 
a. Gives more t 1me for individual attention. 
9 . Teaehtn.--· ean anal.pt, eaeh 1rullvidua1. 
l.O. Competition ie keener~ pupils are more apt 
to work to t heir oapac.1ty. 
11. Adds to t he hap.,;ines r. of eh.ildren. 
12« Lese.ens pupil !ailure-
13. Leatlera arte devel.opcd 1n all ~oups. 
14., Reduces dlttcipllr:ie probl.ems,. 
J..6 .• Provides groups bich are~ c.ongenial 
sooia1ly. 
16. ~e:ven.t.a 1.ni'erority Compl.ex and superiority 
complex. 
~nt Againat !Iomogeni.ous Group!..'1.g. 
1. Lower gPOupe loose the etim.ul.us and eontrl-
but1ona of the brighter pupils • 
. 2.. Pup~ls in the lowe~ group sometimee develope 
a sense oJ 1nfer1or1t7. 
3. Less demoCPatie. 
4. The ruiJu.stment o:r tenehers to the lower group 
. is d.1.ff ieult. 
s. ?64Cbers object to toaclli~ the l.o er group-. 
a. There ar,e no out t,md1.n.g leaders. 
7. D1J: .. f1cult to div.tde puplle. 
a,. Lawer group are ot'ten ro!'erred to as 
d.umb--bell.s. 
1.7 
9. sometimes resented b7 parents. 
lO. C.amp11eates school atb.ain.1strat1on-. 
11. !JDJ?Osa1ble except 1n iarger schools-. 
12. Tos.-ohers are sat1s!'1ed with low aeb!eve-
ment 1n lowr group, . 
13. Pupi.lm with poor soeieJ. b.aekground are 
fr quently srou.ped together. 
14. It 1a good for the bright pupila to help 
tl1e dull child. 
15. C'aUD(t& jealousy and re&entm-ent. 
16. some brigllt pupils will do poor work to get 
1n the lower group where l.esa work is re-
quired. 
A$!. Gnde S:S!'I 
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It 1 beeond.ng n,.ore and more an eatabl1ahed pol1ey to 
keep pupils grouped s ne.arly aa po&s:1hl.c, aeeording to s.ge. 
on the theory that pupils ill be better satisfied if they 
are in a group or the same a ge.- on tw other hand pur,1ls 
have a tendency o:r becom1J:lg discouraged if they are not . 
able to do tlie work or the rest of the group and develop 
a habit o:f being a slo .;iu.pil. Uo the queat1.on is: \Vbi.eh 
placement .in aehool is beat r or the child. be1ng in a 
group o.f 11up1ls or his own age but of superior ab1l1t7 or 
be1ne with a group 0£ pupils of bis own ab1llt:, but mueh 
younger? 
TABLE V 
Ai• Gzwad.e r!'able-1 
"or Total 
A g , . Avellaa:• 1u»J.l• sa 
• JJrade , 4 P . G C 'f 1S , .9 .r lQ .ll.i ~ 13 ,Mrc . 18 ,l~ }3 .18 _lf) · .. ye 1n .. 6£MI or19t 
l $4 262 iGl .200 54 a:o '1 1 e.i 14+8 US9 
2 11 21.e @2 ea& 74 m. a a · 1 ,.2 u.s 1010 
1 t 21s .pa 221 95 'i:1'1 s &· .e.a 1.s.a 10.4a 
1s 1.02 DO 22a ae as 21 o 
5 lG 19S $792~1127 38 la 
e 10 1n m ae .ao . ea 
7 
e 
31. 14' 296 alV 12 




54 u a 2 
Vfl 26 a. l 
TOTAL 34 aoa ?86 SQO. 9&9 988 Ql4 fl'/T 01,· Gal. 360 lSV 41 & 5 
1 
1 
9,6 i,.s 1008 
10., a.e 103'7 
u., u •. a sea 
a.,s u.s 8$1 
13.& v.e 586 
The above table repres.ente 45 C<>tlaolldatcd schools th»oU{Jhou.t the Unit~ states. 




If the f irst procedm~e is uged then ;tt i s necess:a.ry 
to divide the .11 .. ou.p b.omot:..eneously ._ and t.1e ,q~s t .1011. then 
arises tlS. to how $mall a ,group oa.."l be divided l~eene-
ousl7 to an edv411tage f or t h e pupils. In most. rural 
aehools the average class is -a.boµ.t six pupils. which 1s 
too small .to divide. and even it it could be divided the 
teaclle.r would have very l ittl.e time for. each group. 
' It seems that it 1s neces11ary in e.lJ. small sehoo.l.s 
to co more 1.udiv1dual teao.b!.ns than 1n l arger groupa. 
some .rel!$8reh 1nf01'mat1on indicat~a ~hat there shoul.d 
be a el o.s-e eorrelat1on between age and grade pl acement and 
several studies hav-e baen made showing the distr1 ution o.r 
grade pla.eement according to age., A ~od example of age 
gN\de study wa rr-s&de b7 o. T. B1os1iJ,. Pr1ne1:pal Statis-
tical Assutaut,, f or tbs United Sta.tee of f 1oe or Education. 
This st~ wu published by the Off'1.ee of EXiueation in 
:L932. 
Thia study was made 1n !'ort7 f iff consolidated schools 
over the United States end 1ncl.uded 7 . 632 · tude.nts ., An 
age grade tob:Le watJ made bowing the cU.:stribution or pupils 
aec_ording to age . 
You wil.l. note from table VI above that there are a 
great deal more pup1l.s under age than averas e in the lower 
gradea~ but cu, they advance into tbe upper grades the 











The Percentage of Fup1le Who ~e Under Age,,. 
llormal Age and over , Age 
2$.$ fll.4 7.,s 
22.S $7.0 10 .. s 
21.2 6$,.2 a.o 
19.4 G2.'1 17.,9 
20.2 61.V ia.1 
19..4 60.6 20.0 
I.OJ 59.6 20.l 
20.1 61,.4 1e.1 
Grdea lld 63-.& is.a 
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Thia large~ ot ~ pu.pUa 1n the rust 
gade 1s probal:>-11,'' ,due to the tact that many pupil.a atal-ted 
to school be.tore they re e1x "I are old and • a result 
were not ab1e to keep "QP with thoae whg) re att. Bach 
~ai- some . :e:r.e ret·eded or dropped out or school until the 
Th1 is .a goo4 
1nd1e&t1on tbnt, fi. -~ ·- 0:lq. pupil should never be grouped 
with thos=e who ara · :tx.. 
C:la-¥1t1oa~~ .Studii ·· 
lopments relative to both the~ 
the past :few deeades: 01-'ade ~ps ve beemue fa l.ess 
homoger:.eousJJ ab111ty grouping s become Widely ac:eepted. 
t}'l..o l clc of cctAplete homo neit7 witbin b1l1ty groups 
has been better , ree.ognized anti an · increase~ reeognj.t1.on 
has been given t-o the ract that ability groupl.ng is . just 
f irst step 1n· t171ns to eol.ve the problem of caving more 
adequately ror individual. dif'tereneea. Th$re ha.a also 
been a recognition of the importance or adjusting method 
alld Curt'icul.a to ability. Grouping has Sb1:fted f;pom the 
collection or opinions to the .setting up or contt"ol1ed 
experimenta.-
The deveiopaent nnd u.s.e of stan4a:rdued achievement 
and men~ tests during the ,PASt two docades nave rorced 
teaehers., and .. da1.nistr: tors to reee~ that wide di1'• 
ferenoes exist~ eh11drell of the sarae B~up.4 
Harq J. Baker. Direct~ of Pqc-bolog1oal Cl.!ni.e. 
netro1 .. t. W.ch1gan1 presents .suob evidence* and his res'Ults 
&re but t7p!C$11 0£ the great Q.1.f'.ferencea di oovered among 
school cb1ldren of a given gr de l>y lat"ge .n:umber or 
1nveat1gatara. 
-'• .Arch o. Reek. con.tr1but1oa:, or ft&a.f,HlJ-eb to the 
CluaJ.t1oat1on* priomotlon. ~k!.ng and cert1£1cation 
of Pup11a. ~t7' venth Yearbook.- Dat1onal Society 
f'or the Study or Edue tion. P. l.8'1. 
Just hat is me:ant b7 t he bright pupil e.s detel"mine.d 
by elass i.fJ.ea tion te.sts is summed up very well by Ml-.. .Harr7 
J. Baker• 1n ella.pter eight of the· thirt)- f ifth yearbook. 
o .r the llatiannl Soe.tety :for the atudy oJ: Eduo.ation publieshed 
in 1936. 
In t r.1.s chapter Mr. Baker bas the toll.owing to uy 
under the tit.le of, "Tb& .Bducat1on of Bright Pup1l.s 11 .. 
Bl"ight pup1l,s map more ~ · :Less arbitrarily de1~1ned 
as that group o!' about twenty to t\Jellt7 t 1ve per-cent ot: 
the· s chool popul.11t.ton at the upper end or the l.eaming 
range. Most .of these bright ch11<1r&n have 1ntel.l.1gence 
quot.lent. lying 1n a twanty point rDl'Jge from appxt0xbtato17 
110 to 130. 'fhertl are usually a fe; !u thia group who are 
some i t less 1nt-ell1gent. but who have suc.e·essfully 
eap1talized their hab1ts oi' industry. thetr f ortunate, home 
background.a• or t heir desire.b1e ,ocial and :reorl.$l traits 
beyond that expect of their mental ievel. · 
In educational. achievement bright pu.pil.s tend to be 
accelerated Gno or more years beyond average .cbildren or 
the same a.ge . The:ni is a po.ae1bll1t-y t.hat they nlJ. wor'4' 
more nearly up to their mental. eapao1t7 1.r a au1tabl.e 
d1tfer.ent1at1on 1s prov1.ded. 
S1nee bright pupils generally .b.nve mental. quail.ties 
·~perior to average puplla. the nature and ~unt or t hese 
dli'fennees should. 'be oons1dered. AS a group their mec.U.a:a 
r. Q. is app1"oxlmat·el7 11'1. iad1cati ng a rate or mental 
growth a-even sixtb.3 the r te for normal or average 
ch11dren. These ntnl ages at the vario:ua a~e and grade 
l evels are GhOWn in t he f ollowing t ·ble-. 
TABLE VII 
Average. Mental .Agu ot Bright f~plla by Age .~ Orade.-
AaaUming Promotion b7 Chronol ogical. Age 
oracle 
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Lower 1 o-.t}. v: -, 
Upper 1 v..o 










Upper 2 S-0 
~r 3 S-6 9-U 
Upper 3 9-o lo..6 
Lower 4 9-8 U-2 





















'rable VII aaaumes tlult brJ.ght ~ lls progress 1n 
school ~ cbr'onologi·cal ag~. It will be noted that euch 
;upils have · mental aeeel&ration of one year 1n the early 
«zades. or two ye X"G in the sixth grade and probably will 
inereaee tbrougbout their ollool Y10rk. 
&. ~1s tab1e and a s!.mil.ta" one to:e al.ow ~ils in a 
later 8ectlon. 4Nl taken from HI.UT:, .J • . Baker• 
ttehvactensuc D1tterenee . 1n Bright and Dull. 
Pupils", tPllblto school Pub.11.sh!ng Co.. Bloomington. 
Il:11no1s. 1927). P. 105. · 
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liarl7" J. Baker bas a1so made a atud7 of the alow 
group or pup1ls when divided bolllogeneoual7 and defines 
them as a group maldng up about twenty to twenty five per 
cent or 411 the school population. Ordinarily it should 
not include the l ower one or two per cent of school chil-
dl-.en vho are more properly enrolled 1n special mental 
c1asses. The 1ntelligene• quotient of thia group ranges 
:rrom sevanty to ninety. Slow pup11s are mentul.7 retarded 
mo,re t .ban one year at tho tinle they $tart to sohool and 
!'all .rarthe:r beb.1.nd as they continue through achool.. Be-
cause 1t is desirable that special study and attention be 
g1ven to them as a group~ eome type or segregation that 
perm! ts a s-t~ o:r their educational needs and leB.1:'ning 
prooea.see 1a a m1n1mal recommendation. 
The meD.tal ages of this group at the various age and 
grade level.a are show.n 1n the fol.l.Olling table., and pro-
motion by cbronologic-1. age is assumed. 
Table VIII ahOws th.a~ slow pupils bring into t early 
grades the aeeumul.ated eff'eet or a slow r.a~ or •ental 
growth. They are generally retarded abQut one )·ear at 
first and about two years by tho time they are in the sixth 
,µ-ade . '?his .first (V&d.e pupils mental growth is about 
eighty tbr.ea per cent of t.h.at of a noi,nal child which 1.s 
not an UJl.$Ul'mOuntable handloap. But teaeh$l'S nnmt learn 
to avoid comparing them :1th average el'l1ldren and take t hem 











Average Mental .Agea ot Slow Pupil$ by Age and 
Grad&,, Assumil'.lg Promotion. b1 Chronological Age . 
1 6-6 &-6 tower $ 10-6 S..9 
l 7-0 5-10 Upper $ ll-0 9-2 
2 V-6 6-S Lo er 6 ll-6 9•V 
2 a-o 6-8 Upper 6 12-0 l.0-0 
5 8-6 v-1 Lower V 12• 6 10...S 
z 9- 0 1• 6 Upper ,,, 13-o 10.10 
4 9-6 '1- ll Lowv s J.J-6 11'-3 
4 lo--0 S.4 Upper 8 14-0 u-e 
If thi is done t he solution 0£ their probl.ems ill not 
be so d1.rr1eu1t. 
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It l.s poasible t hat t h e eurrieulum of the upper 
elomentary grades s hould be r&-Wl"1tten f or t he slow :pupils 
in order that its degree or d1.t"f icult7 nay be in proportion 
with t heir 1.omat-urity . This aolut1on seems more satis-
factory than to retain auch pupils in a grade corresponding 
to their mental age or to of fer them t he curriculum of that 
lower grade while bav1ng t l1em enrolled 1n the hi gher gr ade. 
Trial promotion baa 'been tried in .. a re sebeola where 
pupils were promoted. on condition t hat they make passing 
grades f or tne, f irst six weeks. I i.' they make proper -
achiev-ement they are permanentl.7 promoted. but 11' not they 
are demoted one grade or f orcsd to repeat the same grade 
they were 1n the previous year. 
The best exmuple of tri.al promoti.on was an exper.iment 
1n the Long Beach schools 1n cal1.forn1.a. conducted by 
Erne:st P. arnnson director or reaeareh 1n the Long Beach 
sobool.B.6 
The ~oeedure was as follows: one hundr,ed torty .one 
f a111ng pupil were se1ected from f'()urtoen d.1r.rerent schools. 
each under the cue of' a auperv1 or. '.P.b.eae pu.pUe were 
divided into two 81'0\l.PB of &event:y and aevent7 one pupils 
respectivel.7. The group or ae-venty one pu.pile was pro-
moted and t he group or sevent7 p~ila waa retained. Beither 
tbe pupils or their parents knn ot the exper.iment • bat 
the s~rv1ttors were well 1nformed and aaked to eonduot 
their work the same ae with otber groups 1n the aame school 
on the ssne l.evel. V.'hen the experiment ended there were 
f ifty pup11s l.e!'t in each gou.p of t he or1g1nal group_.. and 
the f ol.l.owing conclusions were reached,. 
1.. The experiment revealed that the tr1al group made 
greater progre.ss than t he repee.t1ng group ·dur.ing 
the su.e-co.ed.1.ng term.. 
2. Children or normal ability gain more from trial 
p~omot1.on _than tho$~ i-epe.at1ng. 
s. Cb11dren of less than normal ability g,ain a 1.it tle 
more by repeating. 
4. Pupils 1n gades from four to .alx e;Ain more than 
obil.dren 1n ceeond. and third grades. 
s. The 1nd.1ca.tlons are that we are not justified 1n 
re:quiring .normal pup11a in grades £our tc six to 
repe ·t. 
6. Evidence eeems to point out that there is more 
justification in requiring pupila to repeat 1n 
the second and third gradea. 
A study of retarded eh1ldren through te chert s sub-
jective estimates was ma.de by 1r .• Bert Anson, for a. Masterta 
thesis 1n Indimui Ste.te Teachers College in 1936. 'This 
study was made to det·ermine the raetors observed b7 t&achers 
1n children Who had failed 01· promotion. 
A ~ o!' the general eoneluslons which seem Justi-
fied by the r1nd.1ngs of this study are as .rollo s: 
l. Personal and mental trait,s po1Jnssed by the 
child are ~reaaed upon the teacher. 
~ Pbya1eal. aoe1a1. and en~ntal aspects or the 
child•& life are u:n.tara.111ar to the tiJaeher or are 
f orgotten. 
3~ The educational 1n.fluences or these latter traits 
are not eurr1c1entl.y r ;e.eogni•ed by the te eher. 
,. Ch.tldren are r&tardod in their educational careers 
by cond1t1dna and traits,. and tho t act t hat 
ffl'tious teachers n.otiee and rate these eond1t1ons 
and traits differently a-ccounts for the w14G 
vuiet7 in t.he degree o.f retardation. 
It seems that there 1a a general tendeney tor &eb.oOl.s 
1n all parts of the cow.t1.7 to ~omote a larger per cent 
of their pupil$ each 7ev, which sho <tJ that edueators ue 
becom.tng .eonnnce4 that SOl!lO remed.1- 1 progrmn is bet~ 
tor the -pupil . than haviag him re,pea.t a grade ,. Another 
reaaon rov tb1s trend 1.e pe_rba.pa because 0£ more accurate 
elaas1..f1cat1on teats whereby teacher:a may m.eulJre tbe 
acb1evement and mental ability to a ~eater degree or 
acc~c7 and mow Ylbat · ork 1a needed to correct a pup11 • s 
retardad c.oo.dit10A./1 
A at~ was :made 1n the acbools or lie• York Git,-, by 
a .fo.~ ~intendent of that sohool system. :sr. Wllllam. 
Mmt1-.re. U~ and pubUmmd. 1n tbe Elementary, SChool Joumal 
1.n Juno 1930. md.ch shOwed the .following 1nr~t1.on in re-
gard to the ~cen.tage or pupil.a promoted each year fl"o.m 
1918 to l92E4 
?abl.e IX Shon en ~ - ·. e 1n the number promot~d of 
.s.1 pQr eent over a period of ten years. h1ch 1• an. 1.ndi-
~ation that there 1s a growing re -limit.ton. that ver7 r.ew 
pupils should be x,etarded. 
The growin,g r alluUon on the part or teachers and 
adrd:n1atrat1ona ot pupil difference un.que tionabl.7 was 
rr. Bert Anaon. A stud.J' of Rotvded. Ch1l.dren 'fbrough 
Teaebera• Su1>Ject1ve Estimate&., :tnd!:81UI State. Teachera 
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reapona1b1G tor tne pi>&aent <lay ~haeia upon ability 
po~a 
The f1rst type or goU,.pins was that ot div1QJ.ng 
children into gl'ades .. AocQl'ding te ~-- Boyer# there 1s no 
d0tin1t1on of a gracle. He make the following statement 1n 
reg&Jd t .o grade grouping. At one time 1t a thought that 
elaaa1ticat1~ .into g:ade groups would inJ;JUre a high degree 
of homogeneity in. lm®ledge ·&nd akllla attained. and even 
o,r community 0£ purpoae,.. we now realue that o\U" tradi-
t1onal system of grade groups has .failed to produce the 
degree of ~ity ror whieh we hoped. 
P.l"eetmt promotion practices are tending to eliminate 
the: repetition of grades which reduces still further the 
range of cbr0nolog1eal age w1th1n a grade. Tb1s being 
true makes it more neee:Ssary for the achool to adjust 
1 ts aeti v1 ti.ea to the oapae1t1-e·s oi.' pup1.ls as they grow 
7ear by year .. school oyatems var'J' widely 1n the extent 
t-o which they make epeeial prov1s1.on4 for exeepti.onal 
pupils.. Some sehoola .provide spee1.a1. el.asses .for u many 
as six per ceut o.r t pupils vhUe othwa reduee this to 
two per cent . ., some ochoola pr.ovlde special clas.ses .for 
the exceptionally bright,. wb11e others do not .• 9 
Zl 
It · ·eeas that thePe 1s a tendency to tal:ce into -eon-
s1dent1on more thtAn one ab1.lity when grouving pupils 
homoaeneousl:r~ and these different a.bili.t1e seem to ve.ry 
somewba.t .in 41.fi'erent school a7st-ems,. how.ever most schools 
place thre tb.!ngs fir-st 1n their grouping PJ!C>granl which 
arG as follows; I .. ~ .. , e!:n-cw:>1-og1cal Ag& and Achievement. 
If pupils ere grouped -aceording to diff&J1«1COS 1n the above 
nb!ll ties it is ne·ees,sary, to ha VG a var1.abl.e eourn of 
stu.ciy" for bright, aveJJag& md alo . .pupils in the seme grade .• 
This eourse of stwiy shoul.d 1n n.o case be v!.ewed as a rigid 
and 1nfl&xibl.Ja lla:-t of' tnstruet1one tor at~illg 
teaching procedure,. but as a guide for the teaeoor 1n 
helping present material !'or the best 1nt-e'l'est of the goup 
ahe ia teaeh.iJlS_. 
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To ~ out a pro&"t"mn o.::' ability f:,TOuping it is 
necessar1 to set up ats.ndards .fop marking pupi1m ncco~ding 
t-0 thei: p1.1.rt1-eular grou • 
Any ab olu.te qstom of~ breaks down hen we 
adjust l.ea1"'111ng otivitl.es to the •varage eapae1t1es of 
groups._- or when we 1nd1v1dualiae the work 1n t he ela.ss-
room.. Tw-enty · 1x repreaenta.t1 ve aehoola 1n ninet,een states 
replied to the 1nquirJ'. •no you d.1£ferent 1ate your marking 
.system ror di.ffer.ent ab111t7 levele.t•t Half the schooie 
~plied tbat the aame ~ks wer used !or all ability 
grou.pa. butt t marks were detined di.f.fe~ently. In most 
cases it 1ndic ted that U a chil.4 ia wo.rking up to 
his capacity he u marked s or aat1.staot017 and promoted. 
~ ayste= are · . &carding ntl'!Wrical or letter qste:J.na 
or k1ngs 1n fo.vorc or 1ngle statement or satisfa.eton 
or unsat1s£aetory. some &7stems leAve the ~tire matter 
of evaluat.ion to the .free end unatereatypod e,QfAL.~nt of the 
teacher. In small.er systems where onl7 t . o groti,pa are 
possible ror adva.tttage in grouping it is more ne~.ssary 
f or the teaeher to use her own ab1l.1ty- and 1niat1~e 1n 
10 m&Pking pupil correctly. 
Abl.llty group.tnc baa doubtl eea bad consl:derable in-
.fluence upon c.ertain developments relate4. to promotion. 
aome ·01' which are as follows: 
l.. The sh1ft ~am annual to semi- annual. 
promotions and back again to annual. 
2. A tendency to ffdl !ewer pupils extendins even 
to 100 pe1• ecent :.promoti:on. 
a.. Promotion by ubjeet rather than by grade. 
4.,.. aaphaais upon enrichment rather than upon rapid 
progress ror auper-ior puplla. 
s. A oon.s1derat1on or ~ .factor-s rather than only 
a few 1ndee1.ding whether· or not to promote ch11-
a. An Ql:penditur-e of eons1dera.bl.$ e.rrort 1n·attempting 
to pre-vent f ilures. 
one hnndti.ed per cent pro:moti.oaa seems to be ga!n1 ng 
more popul.arity. aceord.1.ng to moat studies. Ir this con-
tinues. puplle w1ll be graduated rrom sehoou with a great 
va1ation of ab11.1t:,. hieb will. n:eoess1tate a variation 
1n eert1.f1c t10ll. '(; arc bre.aking away i'rom unil"'orm 
ce:rtlf io t1on upon graduation. u 
A1l 0£ th& studies made on class1£1cation probably 
need eo:ne modi ioation 1n order to be ad.Opted r or use in 
$mSl.J. rural. schools. Perhaps none or them may be applied 
to the r-..u-al 8ehOQ1 as it no ex1,11ta 1n acme counties of 
Okla...1loma • . end othGr st.ates as well . However~ 1t is probable 
ll.. Ray o. BUlett..- Pl:'oviaj.on few DldiVidual D.Ute.r:enees, 
king e.nd .PrOmOt1on. Bul1et1n 110. 17 . Office or 
Edueation;, Washington~ n. c., 1932. 
. •, , . ~ : ). ~ .: . 
'• ) ... : . 
. . . ~ ' ' . . . . . . ~ . . . ., . . 
- : -.-~- --~~. :···· ... ' . . .. . . . 
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that through tho &tudies which have been •de 1n ab111t7 
groupins 1.t 1s reeogm.aed more and more by leaders 1n 
eduoatJ..on tb&.t c.bools ab.Ould. be .c.onsollda.ted into larger 
units .ror a Sood ol · e!.!1.e tion progam to !'Unct1-on.. 
C~dn$!sJ! 
'?lleN ;, s a t~ey · . a.~ '.bout 101.S to con-
soUdnte rure.l noole into 1argor un1ts ~t the 
united state • JJ. otudJ' b1 too or.rice or Ed'UC4?.' 1on bas 
sb:mn t.bD.t tb.e ave~e n" r or rurnl , · .bool eooaou-
dated eaob car bU been over 1000 since 19J.S. ~ that 
·. 
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Table X sbowa that the number ot one room sehocls 
in t he United ·s tates ban decreaaed. f:rom about 195.,000 1n 
191-8 to about 106.,000 1n 1938. It th1$ movement continuea 
it will make 1t much easier to earr,; on experiments 1n 
ability groupl.ng 1n the rural schools ~ and perhaps help 
to aolve the claas1t1eation problem. 
CllAFTER II:t 
PROCEDURE IN THIS STUDY Ah"D DATA OBTAiliIW 
In making a study of the elusJ.£1cat1on of oh11dren 
in any particular group,, it 1s necessar~ to car·r7 on a 
t•sting p1~ogram to find out something about the ability 
of the children 1n the group and the progres& they bave 
1 
ma.de in school,. For this cl&oe1..:'ication study or the 
rural schools or oaag c~unty the Otis Cl .s1£1oatia.n Test 
was ael&eted, end used, 
The Ot1s Clo.saifieation Teat 1a a oomb1nat1on or an 
achievement teat and a mental abi.litJ test. The mental. 
ab!llty t ost is t he intermediate Ex.nndootion of the Otis 
5e1f• Adm1n1stering Testa of' : ental. .Ability ,. publialwd 
by the ·orlcl Book Complilll1 or New York. The Achievement 
Test consl.sts or e. 11st or one hunclred f ifteen questions 
covering read!.ng• spe.lllng,. gr.ammar and d1et1on., arithmetic 
reaso?li.ng and f undamental opcr tion-a. t-oopaphJ, history 
and c1vies.,. phye1ology and hygiene, 11t6rature. voeabu-
l11ry, nw.aic .. art., end general information. Zhe question 
o.t the ental Ability Teats were o seloot•d that abU1cy 
to an•~ them would pend aa little aa poas1b1e upon 
school train1ng,,. while those 0£ the Achievement Teats were 
sol.eoted aa depending al.moat altogether upon eehool. tra1n1ng. 
1. DP. WUliam A. 1lc0all. Ho to Classify Pupils. Doetor•s 
Tbsa1th collll'lf1)1a UnivE>rsit7., 1928. 
The test is designed f or grades f'our to eight" but it is 
also app11.c. ble to gi~ades three Md nine. 'fhe pup1l is 
al.lowed thirty n1inutc of' eont1nuoua work1ng time for 
S7 
each part or the teat. It 1.a poas1ble,. therefore, to teat 
both the Acb.ievement and the Mental Ability of a group of 
pupiu in a Utt.le over one hour. S1n<le the test eombines 
the meaaurem&n-t of both achievement and mental ab111t7, 
and since the norms fox- the Achievement Teats and Mental 
Ab1J.1ty Tests are baaed upon the e data and are directly 
. 
comparable~ it is poss1ble to obtain an Aecompll.shm.&nt 
Ratio 11h1ch 1s not trubjeet to the errors arising when 
the Achievement Teets and tlental. Ability 'rest are soparatel7 
standard.1sed.. 
In this st"Udy the Otis O.laas1.f1cat1on Test wa given 
to all tho rural. aohool ehlldren in Oaage Oouncy f'Pom 
grades thJ",ee to eight lnelwd.ve. Tn.e total number or 
ebll dran t&sted na 1:169. The children were from 69 
school.a in the county-,. 
For comparison, th1s test was al.so g1 ven to grade a 
four to· eight in three city eehools in oaage county. The 
number of pupi1s te•.ted 1n the eity sehoola was '134. 
1'.he reaults or the teat 1n both rural and e1ty schools 
are shown by the following tabl&s t 
TABLE XI 
The number of Cbild1'$n in Var.1ous Ol'oups According to 
Th&1.r Acbievement by O:t>adea, 1n Rural School.a 
NOl.'.ll&l 
Qr. de ccelerated. Reharied Total.-
~ ·E53 35 92 190 
4 61 51 106 209 
' 26 $4 111 l"ll 6 24 54 125 203 
1 15 84 ll.l 210 
a 15 62 90 187 
TOTAL · 194 340 6U 1169 
PERCENTAGE l&.f " 29:..,J. ii, &,.a :t l.00 ~ 
se 
Table xr ellowa tha~ onl.716.6 per cent or the pupU.. 
1n t ,he rural &chOol.a ~e properly olaaaif1ed. It a1ao 
shows that Md p!W cent ue retarded. f.beae reeul.ta 1nd1• 
cate that aome r-emed.S.al work is necessary to help reduee 
th.is large retardGd ~. 
TABLE XII 
'fh8f pi.reentas• ot ObildNn in vo.r·1ous Ach1evemont 
Grou.pa by Graa.a., 1n ltllNtl .schools 
No~ 
Grade ~· Aocelerat-ed Retard:ed To1;al 
3 33.~ 10.42';( 48.42% l°°" 
4 24.sp$ e,.a~ 51~ loo,( 
5 lSJOj&. 19.89',t 64.93$ 10(),( 
6 11 •• 26.SO,: - Gl •• 10°-' 
7 7.1. 40.~ 52.00$ 10o:' 
8 s.~ 4Z.85j 48.~ 100% 
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Tabl · X.Il ahewa that the percentage of pupils. 1n the 
normal group baa a tendency to decrease as 'the pupil.a 
progr•.s• from the lower to tbft hlgher grades. Tho aeeel.GJ'-
.ated group has a t .endencJy to increaa-e at about the ,same 
rate~ vb11e the retarded group remains about the st1me pe-i--
eentage 1n each grade.. 'fh1Js 1a en 1nd1catJ.on that the 
pup1ls 1n the normal group eithel" .NJI$1n. normal ,, or are 
accelerated_. 1'Jh11e those 1n the re,tard.ed gl1011p rema1D re-
tuded all ~brough &c.bool. 
TA.Bti XIII 
A O~U'i.eoa be-tween the I •• and Aehie.vement 
ot PupUe in tbe Rut-al SobQols. by Gl"adaa. 
ch1:evement Aobievcment . 
I.Q.100 ·11~·or· I..Q.. low Below 
Grade or Above· Abo . 100 NQftlA1 
3 89 ea 101. 122 
4 96 92 112 116 
5 '12 91 99 80 
6 88 Tl ll.6 12& 
7 105 112 105 96 
e 62 lff 10$ 50 
TOTAL sz.a 5'rl 63'7 692 
,_,able X111 shows the ~elation between tl1e I. Q.. and tbe 
aebiewmen.t sc<>Nta on the Ot.1 Claas1.ticat1on Test 'b7 grades .• 
~ABLE XIV 
Age Grade Ta'ble 
i',011 the Puplla 1n the Rural SChOola 
~ w o· Total 
• o . . . .. Ave,...age ill 








12 91 61 21 .., 
l 14 84 62 15 
1 12 a& 43 
1 9: S4 
11 








l l 1 a .. v 190 
1 l 9.e sos 
'l $ u.e 1'11 
10 V a l u., 203 
a, 9 4 12.e 210 
49 39 · 20 6 13t5 18'1 
105 60 27 "I 1169 
Table XIV .showa the age pad& r-,e of pupUe !.n 69 ~al a.ci,0011. It. ahO'ii8 that 
39 per cent of the ~ila a.re normal age and that 54 per oent are ttvE!trage. Tb1s large 





The Humber of PUp1la 1n vanoua Gro\WB ace~ to 
'!'heir Achievement b1' Grad.Oa. 1n tbr&e City SChoola. 
HONal. 
Grade ~ade Accelerated Retarded Total 
4 00 19 115 1M 
s 26 5' 1'9 l.36 
6 lV H 69 122 
V 19 00 '16 1'1S 
a 11 62 42 136 
TOTAL 108 250 3131 734 
Table XV ahowa that. the number of puplla 1n the 
normal. group deer aaae aa the pupils advenee ttcm the tb1r4 
to the eighth~. It alao ahows a luge increase 1n the 
number ot aoeelerated ch.11.dNn rrom the third to the eighth 
~ade . Th1s · table dif te~s tram Table XI for tbs rura.l 
sehools 1n that the retarded group tends to deereue as the 
pu.pJ.ls adY81lCO,.-
TABLB DI 
Percentage ot Pupils 1n D1tferent Ach1e:ve t 
Gro'Q.pa 1n 'f 01ty SOhoola' 
Normal 
Grade Gn4o A.coelerated. ae~ Total 
4 IB.3 u.a '10-a 100J' 
5 1s.s 23.9 5'1..S ~ 
6 13~9 29.5 56.6 100$ 
"I 10.9 45.7 43.4 10°" 
a s.2 oo., 31,.,l. loo,€ 
Tabl.e XVI shows the p&l"centage ot pupil.a in dif f&'Ont 
aehievem.ent groups 1n three city sehools 1n Onge,, Count,-. 
This tab.le show that the retarded group decreaa«"l &om.. 
70-.2 per cent 1n the tbird to s1.1 pei- cent 1n the eighth 
gr-a.de. Table XII for the rur-al. eehool.a ahowa no large de• 
ere-a.a 1n the p·~centase ot ntarded pupils u they advance 
by gra46a. Thi.a f•ct eeeme to indicate t .bat the ret-arde4 
group bas an advantage 1n the city school.a over tbo rUl"al. 
school.a. 
Grade o 7 a ~ 





TOTAL ' BO 
TABLE XVII 
Age Grade Table 
ror Tlu-ee City Schools 1n Osage Count7 
Age 
10 11 .12 13 14 15 1& 17 
66 12 4 4 l 
ea 32 19 13 ' 2 6 60 S5 7 1, 
10 . 99 49 17 6 3 l 
'1 71 36 l& 6 2 


















Table XVII aho•a the VU'1oua age grade groups-., ot the '734 pup1la teated 1n three 
city achoola of oaa,ge Oount.7. 50 pt,r cent ot this group are normal age and _44 per c•nt 
are average. r.rbil -table showe a deereaao in the percentage of overageneee 1n the c1t7 
aehoola under that or the ruttal eebo<>la. 
:t 
CHAPTER IV 
SU?JttARY AND CONCLUSION 
Thia study of the elaasit1ca:t1on o.: pup1la 1n the 
rural schOola of o , e county••• made to determine the 
extent or poor ol.a;es1f1e .t1on. and 'to arrive at some con ... 
olusions why this condition exists. The writer was alao 
interested in a comparison of the result.a of the rural 
school atudy wit" that or the thr & city eehoola- te ted 
1n the same county. 
Tho ava11 bl~ .literature on clasa1f1e t1on studies 
aeems to place cona1del"tlble empbas1a upon ability grouping, 
variation or eurr1c'Ulum and 100 per cent promotion 1n 
helping to bring bout better clasu1f 1cat1on of pupils . 
However, t hese proi rama seem to get better rc•ul.t.a in 
larger school eystema than 1n small rur.i schools. 
In reviewing t he results of t he testing program made 
1n this atudy many interesting facts are established. 
Table XIV for tbe rural schools howa that only 16. 6 per 
cent of t he pupils 1n the x-ural achoola are in their normal. 
grade and that 54.3 per cent are retarded. It ie also 
shown that t he number or retarded pup11• baa a tendency 
to remain the sa'.lle, b1le Table XV for three city schools 
of Osage County s hows a lal'ge deereae.e 1n the number re-
tarded as the pupils advance 1n grades . 
Table XII :for tho rural schools shows that the per-
centage of retarded children remain almost the same as 
the pup11a advance. while 1n contrast, Table XVI for the 
cit;y aehools .. shows that the percenta or retarded chil-
dren decreased tram 70.2 per cent 1n the fourth ~e to 
31.l per cent ·1n t he eighth grade. This may 1nd1cate 
that t he city schools are able to reduce this l.arge re-
tarded group. 
46 
Table XIII ahO' s the relation existing betv~n t he 
I. ~. a11d achieve. nt of pu i ls 1n t he rur _l school.a h;r 
gr dee . The lar:ge number or pupils 1th low I . Q. 1nd1-
ea tes that this ma7 be partly responsible .for t he large 
retarded group. According to the educational literature 
1n thia field. a variation 1n the curriculum and a'bil1t7 
grouping would help make these pup1ls better adjusted. 
The age grade table XIV for t he rural achoola showa 
that 54 per cent of the pup1la are over age. In the city 
school '?abl.e XVII show that this 18 reduced to 44 per 
cent. many or the pupils 1n the rura1 aehoola are from 
f arm families and are fo:reed to stay out of school to 
work at home. This fllliq be "'art17 reapona1ble ror t he 
overageness in this gttoup due partl~ to poqr att,endane-e. 
Osage County has 104 rural teachers mnd Table II 
ahowa. that 26. 9 per cent of those teache.rs do not have 
a bachelor's d\9gree . Table I I I shows that 47 or thoae 
teachers are- married · omen and that 15 of the 47 have less 
than three years college training. Tbla tact ma7 be part-l.y 
responsible tor so m&ny retarded chi.ldren 1n the group 
etudied. 
T ble IV shows that the tenure or teaehel'a or the 
rural scho-ols o! Osage county ~s short. 1?1fty percent 
47 
of the teachers have a tenure of two years or less and 
only two teachers 1n t..lJ.e count7 ~ve a tenure of more than 
ten yoara. Thia .sho1 .. t tenure wq be due to two th1nga: 
It may be due to an eatabllshe-d cuatom among school. boards 
of changing teaohers before one gets too w 11 eatabl1 bed. 
'l1b.e other reaaon :for .short tenure 11'hieh aeema more reason-
able at this ti .• ia the tact that many teachers beg1n 
teaching 1n rural schools with the expectation of getting 
into a larger system aa aoon ae pos 1ble. If the .latter 
1s true. then 1t 1s easy to see why, the r~ a.cllool ell11-
dren would be subjected to very poor teaebl.ng in some caaes . 
The teachers who remain in t he rural school f or a longer 
peri od of time are U11ually t hoae with the l ove-st qual1.t 1-
cations • 
. Table X ahou tbo dee.rea.ae 1n t he number or rural 
sohoole 1n the tmited States over the period .from 1918 to 
1938. There ba.lJ been a decrease in the number of rural 
aehoola dur-1:ng these two 4 o. dee or about 70,000. This 
decreue 1n the m.mlber of rural schools ha·• been consistent 
eaeb year an<l may be an 1nd1cat1on that the number w1ll 
continue to deereue until. all. the rural acboola have been 
conaolidated into larger systems. 
The fact that th1a eonaol1de.t1on mov, nt has been 
so w14el.y aceepted ma;r be rm indication that c-onsolldatlon 
helps to sol.ve many of the problems whieh exist 1n the 
rural school.a. Conaoli.d.ation will make better teachers 
available ,.. make ability group1ng peaa1ble,. make f or a 
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